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EDITORIAL. 

THIS issue of the Studcnt brings U~ to yoL 5. The old third year 
men have nol gone, as is usuaUy the case, but have ]"cturncd 
to continue practical work and what Icclul"CS they wish to 

litkc OVel" again. Our llPW yc;" has b€en started with guite a 
large numher of new faces, totalling m all about 22. Tlh~re ,s a 
very big second year this time o n acccunt of a number of new 
students passing into its ranks. 

Tile season thi5 year promis~s to be a good one, rain being 
plCtltifu1 and the crops up to the present ill a first·class stilte. 
The sh'ck generally are in a goo( coudition ; the lambiug especi
ally has been good. being tavore<.. with moderately warm. thougll 
wet. weather. The new stable a t the farm has been put into 
working order, and answers well the requirements at pn~sent. 

A number of rbne trees have been planted around the farm, 
wl,i"h will add greatly to the general appearance of the place, 
Ihey have been pul in chiefly on the East side across paddock 
No.8 

A number of small garden p lots are being planted in the 
rear of the main building and around Mr. Russacks new residence, 
which a r e under the supervision of Mr. Quinn. The garden this 
year has be ltn exceptic.nally good owing to the diligence of Mr. 
William~, Ihe gardener, who spends all day and part of the night 
in the gardeu. 

OUR FRONTISPIECE. 
Professor P erkins has kindly len t us a block of the College 

main building. with one of the dairy herd, which also appears in 
our leaves, a description of which is given under dairy notes. 
These pictL1res were photographed by Mr. R. K. Lawrence, and 
du him great credit. 

SCHOLARSHIPS. 
Again as last year the whole of the six scholarships have 

been taken and well competed for. The winners are as follows; 
D istrict No.1, representing Adelaide and the municipal corpora
tions of the vicinity, was won by Fred K. Watson, of Plympton; 
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No.2 dis trict hy John Carey Buttfield, of Pewscy Vale: No.5 
di strict by \V illiam Ch1'i stian Ktihue, of Hoseworthy; and No.6 
district by Stephen Chestlc Billin);:hurst, of j\1.erritoll. The di~_ 
trich of N". 3 and 4 were not represented by competitors, hut 
were aWJ.nled by the Hon. Minister to Osmond John Howard and 
Edward Ja11\es Clarke, respcchvcly, who qualified 10 dh,trict 
No. 1. 

THE DANCE. 

The small dance was held at the Colle);:e 011 Friday, June 
2nd. Owing to the ei"forl& of l'1.esdames Perkins, Jam1eson, 
Laffer, Russack, and th ;! Mis~e5 Haslam and E a5ton the dance 
was a great success. The students wish to tender their sincere 
thanks to these ladies for the generous way in which they 
furthered our efforts. This year now that we have n one of the 
gentler sex ill our midst we are at a loss to know what to do 
without them, but owing to the work of the ladies mentioned the 
difficulties were overcome. 

MR . RUSSACK. 
Our best wishes arc extended to 11r. Russack, who was 

married last March to Miss Page, of Adelaide. A suitably in
scribed wedding present, consisting of a silver tea service, was 
pres"nted by iYlr. J. A, B. Stevenson on beh,llf of the "tudents alld 
himself. 

IN MEMORIAM . 

We rt?gret to hear of Leader's death, together with her foal 
of last year, which resulted through an extra feed of wheat 
bringing on enteritis in the first case, and with the foal the nwre 
sudden death of tympanitis . They will be greatly missed 011 

account of breaking up the Iastest drill team of the farm. Two 
more of the young horses. it colt and filly came very ncar to dying 
from the "ame cause. but, owing to the energy of stud('nts under 
['Ilr. Desmond, death was avoided. The above ca"es gave 
eAcelknt scope tor student veterillary pr;1.ctice, but it is Lo be 
hoped that the work will not be repea ted. 

TENNIS. 

Tennis bas b ecome an important item of late, but owing to 
wet weather it has been impossible to give it as much attention 
a>; we sh0l1ld have liknl. A tennis tournament has lately 
been arranged amongst the students, the victor of which is to 
nceivc a racquet presented by Professor Angus. T his ar
rangement has led to much increased euthusiasm in tennis, and it 
is hoped Lhat by so doing the gaille generally will be improved. 
Thanks are extended to the Prufessor for his most j:(cnerous 
offer. Up to the presellt the c>JlIlpetitioll is very keen, and the 
handicapping has b een well arranged. The winner's name 
will be given in our next issue, the tournament being as yet 
unfinished. 
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OLD STUDENTS' CUP. 

The silvel' cup pn'senlcd hy the Old Students' Association 
for the best man in veterlnary scieTlce and agriollturc (practical 
and theorctic«1), has heen won this year by Roher! \Vicse, of 
Bordertown, \Ve c'~llgratulat e him upon his success, as he was 
also .!~old medallist winninR by a big lead in the Humbcr of marks. 
\Ve 11,1['C thai his wOl'k "ill be contirHled with the same marked 
success .\S it bas been during h is cdkg;e career. He lIas WOIl 

every pnze possible fOl' him to get, with the excertion of the first 
year silver medal. and in that he came second, losing by one 
mark only. 

SPORTS AND DANCE COMMITTEES. 
Presidenl-ProfeSSOI' Perkins; Vice Presidents-Professor 

Angus, Mr. F. Russack ; Sec. of Sports-R. Wheaton Assistant 
Sec.-R Bakn; Treasurer .J A, B. Stevenson; Committee-So 
J. Bollrill (3rd yr.), c. H . Heath (2nd yr.), A. v. Stephen (1st yr.); 
Caplain 01 football team- C. L epplllus; Vice Captain · A. V . 
Stephen: Captain of tellilis team-Co H. Heath: Vice Captain -
J. A. n. Stevenson: Tennis C\ , IHIJilke-J. A. R Stevenson (3rd 
yr.). C. H. Heath (2nd yr.) , J . A. Horrocks (1st yr.): Dance Com
llliltee--R. C. Pocock and H . W ilson (3rd yr.). W. R. Fairweather 
and C. S. Robertson (2nd yr.) J. K, Gardiner (tst yr.): Student 
Committee-R. C. Pocock, Ed.,md R. C. Jacob (31"\1 yr.), W. R. 
Fairweather and C. S. Robertso'.l. (2nd yr.l, E. I. Clark (1st yr.); 
Council Commiltee- J. A. B. Stevenson (31"\1 yr.), F. Shand (2nd 
yr,): F. K Watson (lsi yr.) : :~jbrarian - Mr. F. Russack; Sub 
Librarians-l. A, B. Stevenso il , R. C. Jacob, B . Titley. H. C. 
Wilson. J . Tassie, jr, 

ELECTlO:t\S. 
We do not takc sides in p<-~ l itics, but when one of our own 

members g;ot's before the elector~ at a general eledion we feel it 
('ur dllty to say a few ,,·ords. M r. A, M. Dawkins contested the 
Rflros~a District, and although he did :-lOt gain one of the desired 
spats he polled very .... 'ell, and as old students we lllUSt congralu
late him upon hisencrgy in trying to gain the distinction oI being olle of 
our lawmakers. We may not a ll agree with his views on present 
day politics. but we know from our acquaintance with .Mr. Daw_ 
killS that he is a straixht goer. a nd one who would not trim his 
policy or sacrifice his principles for the sake of getting into Parlia
ment. His advocacy for scientific farming and agricultural edu
cation would make Mr. Dawkins a valuable acquisition in our 
Legislature. 

SCHOLARSHIPS. 
1111'. T. A. Wilson, of Port Pirie, in writing to us has added a 

'a word of approval in our endeavors to make the scholarship come 
within the reach of eyery school boy or farmer's son who has 
a(/ained the ordinary public Scll00l'S education, But Mr. Wilson 
adds: - "Even now they will not benefil the most deserving, I.e" 
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inteUi~cnt ~on" of poor farmers, only able to get a provisional 
school education, and from irregularity of attCIlJancc (owing to 
heing required al home) do not perhaps get out of the thIrd clH.sS 
hy the tlme they arc 13. I know such cases do occur. and while 
I say' sllame to the parents.' it perhaps canDot al .... ·ays he avoided." 
rt is impossible to make rules and regulatioIl'> to meet c very emer
gency, all d we thi uk thai the scholarstups ha vc been broug,hl as low, 
from an educational sbudpoint, as the most exacting could wish. 
There must be some test, and Mr. Wllsoll knows that unless a 
boy is well grounded in the elementary subl''::cts before going to 
the College he is placed at a 'big disadvantage studying millor 
subjects and missing the higher and ill0re important subjects 
which boys more advallced in education can give greater attention. 
Mr. Wilson expresses a IlCp[: that his SOil ",ill obtain one of the 
sd101arships later Oll. We wish his boy success when he goes up 
for the examinatiou, and we trust the alteration we have advocated 
in the past will enable him to gain a three years' course at the 
Agricllltllral College. 

MARCH SOCIAL. 

Our March social W.J.S held at Ware's Exchanga Hotel 
on Fnday evening, the 3rd (show week). Mr. J. Wallace S:md· 
ford p,'esided over a ,noderalc allendance. The medinR wa:. of 
a social ch'l.racter, au.! a welcome of old students was extended to 
Professor Angns. r-.lr. A. G Pritchard moved" That the best 
thanks of the Associatiun be extended to ~>ir. T. E. Yelland for 
the services rf'ndereJ during his term of office asa member of Ihe 
COlillcil of Agriculture." This W~E seconded by Mr. C. F. Heyne 
and carried unanimously, general regret being expressed at I1Ir. 
Yelland's resignation from the Caullcil. Professor Angus in a 
shod address gave some particulars of experiments he wished to 
see carried 01lt;n S.A .. and expasseJ strong appreciation oI the 
cordial reception he had rcc<::ived by the tarmers of this State. 

SUI3SCRIPTrONS. 

Old students arc reminded that subscriptk'ns arc due to the 
Association for the year endillg September, 1905. If you have 
not already paid the Secretary will be glad of yours at an early 
date. If the wrapper 3l'L)und this issue is adllrcssed in red ink 
yOll are in arrears with your snb5criptioll. Please remit early. 

• 

The Football Trip. 
(By" CASUAL OBSERVER.") 

A
FTER Jllany anticipations (joyful and otherwise), at la~t 

dawoed the glorious 9th of June. when we were to bId 
farewell temporarily to our rural home while we tried c~llclll

SiOllS with the Adelaide college teams at fool ball, namely, Pnnces. 
Saints. and Christian Brothers. By daylight all the team were 
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astir, f,acking luggage witi] one llanu and eating breakfast with 
t l,,~ other, and by 6.50 were fill aboard the drag. behind another 
fall10us College team (not football,ns), who were a~ eager for the 
s tart as the boys. Tllcir ea.,t;erncss was shortlivcd when they 
struck tbe Toad. \" Say nothing of striking against Ardl1c's whip, 
which he handled with great vigour and skill. The road wa!; 1ll 

a very had. "tate owing to recent heavy rains. aDd judging from 
tlw way Ole dra.~ went over it, I t wOllld make excellcllt billiard 
hlblcs. We arri\'ed in Adelaide saIely, without mishap, and al 3 
o'clock we mel St. Peters' learn on thc Adelaide Oval. The ,~allle 
was v~'ry evenly contesied, and thc Collcge led till !lcar tl,c {'nd, 
when Saints secured a free mark ltnd hoisted the h-.r('> flags, Wllicll 
dccirled the tame for tl'em by fonf poillt~. Final scores werc 
K A,C., 7 goal.-, 11 bchiud,,: Saillts, 8 goals 12 bchlllds. I'lard 
luck, Colkgc! Naish ,~h(H\c Ol1t prominently in marking, and the 
following also play<.'u wdl :-Cowfl,n, W'ei .. e, Stephen, Baker, and 
PickeTing. C~lwan was 01 great -t ';.si~hnce all through. and on the 
wll<'lc thc Kose"Wol·"lj" ,S dcscrvc~l a wi.u. 

i\s wc were to play Chris ti a ,l Brothers next mOl"ninj.(, we had 
nol VCI")' sangullle hopes, as w e ould f'J'ohahly be sliff and tired. 
Wc started at 10.15. and bciore mg tllC Cullege had <"rle g{1;tl on 
ti,e hoard, which was punted hy W"isc. Ttli" ga\c us hOfw .. but 
alas! it was enly a flash in the all, as after that we only "cored 
a few poiuts. Qur fellows la(.:kz'd c()lllbinatioll , a" welt as heing 
outclassed in handball. The fJ'lal scores were-Christian Bro_ 
thers, 10 goals 15 behinds: R.A C" 1 goal 4 behinds. After this 
ddeat we weJ'C considerably do n in the mouth, but we still had 
hopes (v .. ry slight ones, certain :y) of pulling off the match ,,-ith 
Prince A !fred when we met. r he best p1.1yers for the College 
were Stephen, Wei<;e, Naish , and Pickering, Bottril also doing 
good work in the back lines. 

On Monday afiernooo, after their spell, the fellows were 
considerably" filler " than thcy had been in the other matches, 
and wen; tull d l'ope, They ,~cemed to for.;d the other past 
l0sses, and only looked forward to the ncar hJture. Cowan was 
to be with us again this match, w hich alLered lhe looks of things, 
and when Roseworthys entered the field they were very corlfi
dent. The ground was in a very heavy and mucky state, which 
did not seem to agree with the Princes' forwards, who only 
notched 4 points up to three-q uarter time, while the College 
scored frequently, Right through the "ploughboys" had the 
besl of lhe game, to say notLing of the banach']"s, ' .... ho threw 
theiradvi~eaway 10 us, "Longin ,'" Fally," and; Fatty's Pal" getting 
a gocc sh;:rc, T!:c S':;::lreS when the bell rang we~c ~s {clb ',,'s :
RA,C.,4 5: P,A.C .. 1-6, T he chief shining lights in the game 
\,'ere Cowan, \Velse , Stephen, P ;ckeriug:, Bollrill, and Richards, 
In this game the first named two did some excellent work. 

After this win the boys were jubilant, and shouted songs til! 
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they were hoarse. We left Adelaide I:>y the 7.10 train, a n,1 dudng 
the two h('urs after the match the win was celebrated i ' l ;1 !tood 
?Id way up ill t ~ ,:"n, and .by lhe time the train s tarted tbey ""ere 
In excellent spmts, .ha\·lIlg a pparently for)(otten altogethe r the 
result of the t.,..-o earher (\latchel>, and returned to the College well 
$J.ti s fied with the result 01, a t any rate, ont' 01 the contests. 

We arrived at Gawkr an~1 hoarded the drag. which was 
ready waiting. We proceeded through the town, and Judging; 
frolll the words we beard in the :.on g, the College bad and were 
a t the p resent" ou the hall. ' On arriving home once mOrc. we 
munched some r.;:al Coll ege c~ke. Oog:h! I shudder at th e 
th ought and s hake at Ihe Icding ("\o,'i th apologies to tbe cook). 
Afte r tbis we rdired 10 d reaw n ver recent victories we intend to 
win, and to think of n~J; 1 YClir 's football trip. 

Farm Notes. 
(By" EM."). 

TH E: seeding implements have cea~ed their pertornHUI~e.S, and 
the varmlls paddocks SO'w1l tillS year aTe now glvmg up 

their available stores of phlDt food to tite diffcn: nt crops, 
a mongst Wllich the barley is e.howing exct'ptiomdly weU. 

No. 9 , w Ith valieti es of imported barley from France, is display. 
109 them to their new conditions, amongst which Guymalaye is 
leaJing the way, and I r Oll) all appearances DO W presented by 
t h~sc [Jcw arriva ls some big re turns s hould follow. 

No. 16, .'>ow n to Capc barle y. is so f"r holding its own With the 
unported competitors, anti this variety to keep up its reputation 
Will , if th e season rerna in ~ fa~'o lmlble, have a laIr fig ht for 
sup remacy as the maximum grain prodm:ing barley here. 

" D ahlitz," seeded with oats, is Showi ng gootl strong piants, 
a nd witb the heavy rains just delivered sllOuld give the broad· 
Clls ter a reference, and help the live power on the farm next year. 

No. 7, sown pa.rtly with a mixtw'e of oats (Calcutta) and wheat 
(Silver Kin~) should del,vcT a useful crop for hay, and give the 
different blllders a chance 01 showing their worth. 

Some ha y manuring 1e.".ls h .... ve. bee.n given a t ria l here, and may 
gi ve useful results as to t he Dlosl profitahle d ressing of fertilisers. 
King's Early and Marsh3ll 's No .3 f ini:;h the padd ock, and these t .... o 
renowned hay wheats wilt 3150 aHord a n o pportunity of j udging 
their worth. 

No.3, sown partly with 3 mixture of oats , wheat, vetche s, and 
peas, a lso barley and r~as, is growing rapidly, and promises to 
gi ve ;'\ useful ensilage crop, aud will tax the stren~th "f the 
new dairy appliances for competing with an illcrea.'>ed milk 
supply during the summer m onths. GralU from selected ears of 
Ca pe h:'lI'ley has been sown on a portion 01 this field, <lml in. 
c l'eased yIelds from the largest ears lIrt! e{peeled. The rel>lllts 
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will l1e w<ltched carefully to note the comp<lrison of U1C yield:, of 
ille different-sized ears of Ibis important ccreal, which is increas_ 
ing its hold of the area cropped 

The balance of the fleld i:, giving its attention 10 different 
species of wheats imp'lrtcd fro m I:'-rallce, also v<lricties of harley 
<Lnd oals, d.Dd will afford <lll lllteresliug object lesson . 

Flett's, sown bro<ldca~ l with Gluyas and King'~ , is showing 
well. and this field should keep lip the name of Ihe h/o leading 
,c;uieties grown. 

No.4 has been allotted to experimental research, iu the shape 
"f rotation plots <lnd manure tests. The results of these tests 
will guide the fl,!tne of our practice here for the maximulIl re
turns frem the soil. Sixty-two two·acre plots have been set 
aSlde perTIlanEntiy in this field. The far end is supporting ahout 
20 acres of Calcutta oals for hay. Ebsary's A, is carrying a very 
useful catch crop of rape, lllustard , and clover. The rape and mus
tard are showing very favourabl] , and will help the young lambs to 
dn-elop their muttoll. The cIo cr is cuming on sluwly. 

Fallowing has commenced " itl, [he application of 1"'0 three
furrows to the Island NoHlcs. 

No.6 is being lormented w"h singles, whilst Nu.5 is rcing 
reversed by about 50 acres t o;;arry a crop of kale, which will 
affurd usc/ul feed l<lter on. 

The heavy rains have plac('(' confidence jn the ewes and hmbs. 
which are increasing their pr 'portions on the rapidly growing 
ked. 

Horses arc in gaud nick, an d huuld move the plougl's wiUllmt 
teo nll1ch «r.1::umenl. 

The plougllS received hvour2"'lle attentiou and a coat of paint 
before commencing their journeys. 

The Blltter. Cheese. and B;,con Factory is " Incrun it atong," 
and will present a lively appearancc to t~c farm WhCll complded. 

The d<liry herd is again gathering coura!':e to increaSE" it;; milk 
flow Oil the early feed. 

The Ayrshires are looking in good order, and. should adverti~e 
their breed at the ned show in Adelaide. 

New stabling has h~en afford ed the horses, anet a Yil r,l a lso 
added, which will give less anxiety to stablenl('"n as to the w he,'e
abouts of the horses when w'ttering in the early morning. 

" Leader ,. h<ls left her name in the stable and a useful CDlt to 
take her place, having succumbed aIter a hard fight to the di~cts 

of " inflammation." 
The new pigstycs are now b eing occupied, and 

useful accoml1l;)d<ltion to the grain consumers. 
shelters ha ve <l150 been erected, 

are providing 
Yards and. 

The farmyard ha5 received .. useful coat of rubble and silnd. 
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The Vineyard. 

(BY H. E. LAFFER.) 

SINCE the las! Sfudent was published the 1905 .... intage has 
been completed. Before tllt:: old year was past It was very 
evident that the yield must necc!>sarily be slllaU for varions 

reasons. 
In the first place a late frost in Oelober commenced it list of 

adverse ClfCulllstalKcs, cOlllpk.tely ruinieg any prosp<::ct of a crop 
from a large number of vines. However, notwithstanding this. 
the vines recovered themselves. and up ttll the end of November 
they had never looked hetttr nor made snch good growth. The 
berries were well developed, and at any ratc there was a reason
able possibility of us sccurin.~ a fair crop. 

Durillg December such dry conditions prevailed that all the 
vines began to suffer, and the whole aspect of affairs was changed 
by the last two days of the year. 

These two days established a. record, so far as we know, 
registering 117 and 119' in tnc shade, and accompanied by 
driving sandstorms, such as every old student has experienced. 
No wonder, then, that on New Year\, Eve all plants exhibited an 
exhausted and draggled appearance. Grapes hung shrivcl1ed on 
the bUIlche~, and they ~till hang, dry and black. from the leafless 
shoots. 

Another heat wave had yet to be experienced; four succes
sive days averaging 116. This illst abl)ut completed the drying
up proccss, and whcn several thousand starlings had fed on the 
remainder, it is small wonder that, of what should have been fully a 
50· ton crop, barely 20 tons remained to be gathered. The 
vintage was an exceedingly easy one. the picking in the Iirst place 
heing very slow on account of the small crop, and then the 
weather was all that could be desired. \Varm, clear days pre
vailed, and the nights came up cool and dear. Con~equent1>', 
practica\1y no cooling was required, anl this of course alm0st 
totally eliminated the necessity of nightwork. 

Front the 1904 vintage we made upwards of 5,400 gallons of 
wine; but this year, from a larger area, only 2,500 gallons re
!mlted. With the berries poorly developed it is impossible to 
make a good quality wine, so on the whole we may say that the 
1905 "cinla.~e .... as not altogether satisfactory. 

\'(fe were enabled 10 carry out our experiments regarding the 
alllount of alcohol retained by the skins after pressing. This 
leaching process was tried in the 1904 vintage, and though to a 
certain extent satisfactory, we were entirely working in the dar~. 
However, the experience we gained then wa.o; put to gooj use thlS 
year, and the experiments carried out were far more complete in 
every respect. Again profiting by experience we find that there 
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are many ways in which improvements can be l\lade, and thesc 
we hope to put into practicc next year. 

Changes can be made in the fitting of the lanks. also in the 
nambel', which might be increased from five to eight or ten. 

The general method is to have five tanks. and to draw off 
from N0.5 each tillle as much li quid as will fill the tallk packed 
with skm". However, we found it more satisfactory to only 
draw off WIllie tI,e li'luid showed a strength of 10 per cent. 
absoluk alcohol or over. 

For lllstance, (lur tanks w ill each hold 50 gallons of water 
plus skins. In drawing off w e found tllat after removing 10 or 
20 gallons the alcoholic ;,Irength had been reduced to 9 per cent 
When this was ascertained the liquid was passed 011 10 fresh 
s:kins, and from these anotlwr certain quantity was taken. In 
tl,is way the strength of the liquid drawn off was maintained at 
ahoul 10 per cent. of absolute a lcohol. 

At the same lime samples were taken from each tank III 

order to determine Ule way in which the strength decreased. It 
will be seen by the appended table that after five "uccessive 
washings very little alcohol remained. In some cases it will be 
se~n illat a nse ill strength has taken place, but that b 
accounted for from the fact of this liquid having stood for a long 
period, such a~ over night. 

In one instance we found t1 at on drawing off from a tank of 
fr~sh skins no rise in strength had taken place. This was due to 
the fact that this particular lot of skins, after coming from the pre~s, 
remained exposed in a heap foe ahout 24 hours, and during Ihat 
time had evaporated all the alcohol contained in them. This 
example instances the necessity of using the skin" direct Ironl the 
press. 

The following table will sh ow the strength of each tank at 
carh successive washing :-

Tank 1. 2'35,4'9 ,1'1,1'2, 2 1,'7 per cent. 
2. 7'1,4'6,3,0, 1.1, '45. '05 per cent. 
3. 8'5, 6'4, 3'7, 3'2, 2'4, '6 per cent. 
4. 9'9. 8'6, 7'4, 6'0, 3 '7 2"4, 1'0, 0'3 per cent 
5. 11'0,9'5,8'1,6'0,5 '3,4'1,2'6, 1'7 per cent. 
6. 10'5,9'3,7'9,6'3,4'9,3'5 per cent. 
7. 9'6, 7'9, 6'6, 5'6 per cent 
S. 10'6, 9'9, S'6 per cent. 
9.11·3percenl. 

Thl' following will show how the strength decreased with 
each Ifn gallons lIra wn off :-

Tank No.5, St arted at 11 per cent. 
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After 10 gallons 

" 20 .. 
" 30 .. .. 40 .. .. 50 .. 

Tank No.6. 
After 10 gallons 

" 20 " 

STUDENT. 
10'3 per cent. 
95 .. 
'-0 .. 
93 .. 
g-2 .. 

Started at to,S pef cent. 
10·8 per cent. 
10·7 " 

9·3 " " 30 " 
Tank N". 3. Started at 10-6 per cent. 

After 10 gallons 
.. 20 " 
,. 30 " 

... 
10-6 per cent. 
10·4 " 
9-9 " 

Tank No.7 was passed o\'er on account of the skins having 
been exposed teo long. 

With the b.st tank, No.9, the drawing off was continued up 
to 100 gallons. with the following rCt>ult :_ 

The strength when starting was 11'3 per cent., and ut"creased 
after each 10 gallon" as follows :-11 '4, 10'9, 10'8,10-6,10'5, 
10'25, 10, 9-5, 9'2, 88 per cent. 

Thus from abollt four tons of skins was extracted about 200 
gallons 01 liquid of a ll average strength of 10 per cent. absolute 
or 17 per cent. proof &piriL. What then Illust be the amount of 
spirit lost annually by some of tile largest Illakers ? 

The whole process is simple, and apart from handling the 
skins very little labor is requircd. ami in a bad year much 
valuable spirit might be saved. 

As a check on the leaching pro~e5S, the ~kins were treated to 
direcl distillation, even samples being used in all cases. 750 grms. 
of skins were made. up with a litre of water. Distilled over 
700 C.c. and redistilled 42S c.e. .M.ade up to 500 c.c. 

Of four samples te:;.teo the resulting strcngths were :-10'4, 
10'1,12'3,11'9 per cent. That is-l0'4 per cent, of 500 c.e.= 
52 C.C. of pure alcohol. That is --750 grlus. skins contain 52 c.e. 
of pure alcohol. 

Take the specific gravity of alcohol as ·794 and this will give 
us as a resul[ 41.288 grms. of alcohol in the 750 grms. of skins. 
Roughly this amounts to 5,'1 per cent. by weight. Thus it is 
readIly seen what a quantity of spirit is lost where the pressed 
skins amount to Sorne hundreds of Lons. 

In order to verify these re~ults, we obtained samples of skillS 
from several of the leading winemakers in the State, and the 
informalion derived from these showed even higher percentages 
than Ollr own. Probably iu the present congested state of the 
Wlile trade it is nul looked upon as a matter of any great im
portance. 

However, in the future, when there is a greater demand for 
alcohol, luaybe <IS a motive power, the attentiou 0/ winemakers 
and di!>lillcrs will be drawn to the fact that mm:h IA their profil 
is evaporating froIU their heaps of marc. 
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Notes and Queries. 

"Bill."·-l. Stable compJund s found on the farn, are nol 
generally considered analogolls to those referred to in chemistry. 
2. Sorry ""C can't cater for" clerical" thermometers . 

.. Dolphn~."· - Editor considers it advisable to "leave her" 
(lever) alone wi,en studying pracocalmechanics. 

" W.H.R."-Plcnty of "Room" for improvement in that method 
llf puttmg hames en hor~es. 

"Ulucy."-Thc Government Astronomer thinks it a matter of 
iUlPClSsibllity to go star-gazing throng!! a theodolite . 

.. Guliath,.· alias "TiIly."-R~· your approaching purchase of 
new leggings. we recommend the use of two potato 5.1.cks. but if a 
further increase OCC11rs we would suggest wool bales. 

"Scientific." - l. Shaving cb. ps' heads with a free addition of 
red paint is a mere detaIl in the S tates. 2. Boarders are generally 
considered profitable . 

•. Wal."- Clinical thermomet" rs are nol often used for taking 
the temperalure of lamps. exce ',[ in e:..treme cases. 

It. 
Was. 
Quamt. 
The nighl owl. 
Keepers' vdvde~ns. 
Use your weight Tiny. 
It is nolhing JlIarveilou s. 
Advice at lenni.., courts gi \ n gratis. 
Little dance on June 2nd ad vertised as being AI. 
Many thanks are due to the Gawler ladies for their kind 

invitations for Fnday, June 9 th . 

A FEW LINES FROM THE ANATOMY PAPER OF 
A FIRST YEAR. 

(By S. P. G.) 
r. What is cartilage? Cartalage is a strong grisle like cord fOllild 

in the body, it is verry strong and flexahle. Cartalage can be bent 
and twisted but bone can't. Cartalage is bent and put into its place 
agam. It is used to pull your toes np and down. It is found in 
arms, legs, feet, etc., etc. 

IT. (0) What surrounds the abdomen? The inside 01 the 
ahdoman is lined with a fibero us lissie, it is their so as to protect 
the organs inside the abdoman . 

(b) Say chief organs in the abdoman ? 1. Heart. 2. Lungs. 
3. Liver. 4. Intestines. 
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The heart is in the scntre of the abdoman with the left and 
right lungs each side. The intestine,> are at the holtom 01 111e 
ahdoITlall. 

liT. D,~scribc th e functions 01 the heart. The heart is a for~e 
pump, it starts work on the eve of hfe and keeps going until 
death's cold hand lays hold upon it. 

Veterinary Notes. 

(By Re.J.) 

SINCE our last issue we have had a few highly interesting 
cases to treat in connection with our Vclninary Class, hut 
at the expense of the Farm, For OUf first lecture of the 

y£ar, we were proceeding to the Farm with Mr. Desmond to 
overhaul some ewes that had been .,ick for some time, when we 
md "Jack," ,."bo reported tbat the youngsters at Nettles' had 
taken ill the previous night. and Olle, a filly, was dead. With all 
haste, after a glalH::e at tIle sheep, we made tracks for the scene of 
tre fatality. A.rriving [here, we found the following: 

Bortha's filly (Demijohn's foal ?), very much tucked up, 
l'realhing hard, quivering, high temperature, and standing with 
difficulty. 

A colt of YalTo',/S, age 1~- years. in pradically the s.allle 
comlilion: and Leader's filly, of the sault· age, dead. 

Mr. Desmcnd made an examination. and pronounced two 
very interesting cases ot ;, founder." Proceeding 10 the deceased 
flily, two of the students, under the direction of our worthy lec
turer, wielded the knives. and started to make a post·mortem 
examination. After carefully overllauling all the intestines, &c., 
Mr. Desmond decided that the cause of dealh was ealing crushed 
wheat, varying quantities d which were found aluug the intest.i.nal 
canal. A 11tlle 1>and was present, but not sufficient to do any 
damage. Both the diaphragm and a part of the intestine were 
ruplured. but indications proved that this had taken place aiter 
death. On~ of the fore feet was amputated and dissected to get 
the lamina, which was found to be sliglltly inflamed. 

We then drew ow: attention to the olher animals, which we 
tried to dri\l~ home, but as the only way we could shift them was 
by" using cur combined weighls." we gave it up as a bad job, 
and with great difficulty and much " heave.hoing" manllged to 
get the patients into lhe shed ill the paddock. After making them 
as comfortable as circum~lalJces would permit. we went home to 
dinner. L ater in the afternoon Mr. Desmond gave them some 
physic, and left instructions with SL'me of the students as 10 the 
rest of the treatment. By the end of a fortnight. after var)'ing 
hopes, the youngsters were well on the road to recovery. due 
chiefly to tl,e careful attention of some 01 the students and the aid 
of a" water balh." 
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J3:u dy h;l<1 Wo: got over the d.scussions, & c .. 01 these cases 
bdore .-nolher was reported. On Fnday morning. of May 26th, 
the stahlelUcn found poor old Leader in a vo:rv h.1.d slate and in 
greal p:tin. They reported the matte r to the Farm {oremau , and 
:>he was duly removed with grea l difficulty 10 a loose. box. The 
symptom s wrre as follows :-Her body and limbs trembling, and 
brcaklllg ou l in a heavy sweat. accompanied by great pain. The 
mucouS membranes were inflamed. TClllperature. pulse, and 
respiration :Ibnurmal. She continued front all indications to gd 
worse. s .... Hilt! ill the afternoon Mr. Desmond was" wired" for. 
PreVilH.I.S \l) his arrival she had h;.:en given various drenches, &c., 
bu t with no dfed perceptibly The Veterinary Surgeon pro
nO\llll:ed entcntis on examinat'0n. and gave her the following 
drend l :-Cannabis 'ndicus. 3 oz. ; aromatic spmts of ammonia, 
2 oz..; water. ~ pint. After .H1 m1l1iSler mg thiS drench we all 
collected in the Common Room <loll discussed with Mr. Desmond 
tbe prob:lblc cause of the mal s illness and the treatmcut of 
silUil~r cases. We decidel that he had ohl;tined a feed of wheat 
by getting Nit \,1 ller stall at n ~ hl. T.'wdrd s evening she dis
continued 1('1 p erspire, although the paw .Iid not decrease and 
breathing h ecame harder. As she was in pain and throwing her· 
self ahout considerably, some of the s tudeuts remained up all 
night with her, taking temperat ·res. &c, and keeping a good bed 
of straw unJcr hel·. Toward lllld nigh t her breathing became 
st ill harde r and more Irregular, d ica tin~ lung troubles. During 
Salurda)' she remained about '1e same . and the drench ~iven 
above W3:. ad min is tered at lOt ·vals. Towar~ls Saturday night 
she be~me worse again, and Cl' n nlled to .to so, "'lOlent sp:J.Sms 
01 palll coming on at long in ti.. ·vals. Sllortl), afk. dinner 0 '1 

Sunday the pain became so intem,1; IlIa! "he hardly slopped ki::k_ 
ing and grmdUlSt her leeth for an hour. so it wa~ decided to put 
tlle poor beast Ollt of misery, and a r ifl e w.n sent for, but bdorc 
it arrived shc gave her last kick and died . 

P('lor old Leader r She had been a gr<lnJ old mare, a; 
straight a'i it die, good tempered a good 'Ho tl'er, and. a Briton t<..1 
work, although a lot of the heart had becn knocked out of her. 
Sh.: ldt an urphan son, who wa.., Just being weaned-a fme , wdl
built little ,hap, and a great pet of the students. After she hact 
JiCll sue W3f> pamted wi th. a certain d b infcctant to preserve her 
unti l the post IIlN tem . 

On Monday Ulorning .I\1r. Desmond C:lme up and made a 
thorough post-mortem eXalllJDation him ~elf, explaining d iffcr t:nt 
points of interest to U~ and taking nl1111CrOUS specimens. The result 
of the post mortem may be summcd up as follows: .-Firstly, she 
llndoubtedly h"d ublained a big fe ed (If whole wheat, large quall
tit ies of ',Illicit wtre found in the intestines. Secundly, cnieritis 
and congestioll of the lungs, brain, and spinal cord had set in, 
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finally causing death. After post mortem she was sllbmlltedt;> 
the flames. R.I.P. 

These two cases, though detrimental to the Farm stmI, which 
15 somewhat deficient. afforded great object lcssC'ns to the 
students, so that while sympathising with the " b osses" over 
their great loss, we must also thank Mr. Desmond for his interest_ 
ing lectures and demonstrations. 

~~~ 

Roseworthy Dairy. 
(By C. L. S, 

No dOllbt we arc all pleased of the fact that our new factory is 
nearly completed, although we must all agree thai the 
construction of the building and the fitting of the 

machinery has been exceptionally slow work. The new churn 
(Concussion) and butter worker- which were built by Messrs. 
Chcllner & Sou, of Gishorne, Victoria have ju,>! arrived in 
excellent condition. 

It is our intention to have a number of separators of different 
types to dem onstrate the. working and manipulation of the various 
machines. This will be an exceedingly interesting branch of our 
dairy work as it will give students the opportunity of seeing the 
(:ollstruction and working of the various machines, testing their 
accuracy of skimming. thoroughness of manufacture, ease and 
accuracy of rllIliling, dc., thus enab1;[[.<: lhem to see and judge for 
themselves which machine is rrwst suitable for their various needs 
in future years. 

Within the next month or so we expect to have our faclory 
in full swing, producing buttn·, cheese, ;lnd bacon, aud demon
strating to students the various methods of manufacture of these 
products, together with the testing of milk amI its products, 
dc-iug hacteriology, working ot a retrigl:rator, cold storage, and the 
genel"al management of a butter, cheese, or bacon factory, 

\Vith regard to our dairy cattle T helieve our dairy herd will 
compare favorably with most others in the State, although many 
of our cows are advanced in age. Our young cows and heifers 
are of gODd average quality, and some of them will soon be coming 
on to their work to replace the old" machines" \>'hich have d oue 
such good service lor so many years. Now, with regard to the~e 
young heifer~, we run",\ be ever mindful of the lac! that they are 
the back-bone of anI' fnhuT success and the ruain~tty of our 
iuture d'lirying industry. We, Hone l'f us, take one quarter the 
care of tlle an:mals that we ShOldd. Always give them every care 
and attention. providing abundant supplies of good nutritious 
food, good clean water, and shelter from the scorching sun, and 
cold bleak winds of winter. We can never expect our heifers to be a 
success at the pail, a credit to ourselves and our dairying industry as 
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a whole, unless we give them proper care and managemeut, for , 
never forget that if w e st int them when in the gn~wing stage of 
life we check the full developmenL of thelf vital organs, w~hich are 
of utmo~t importance in a good d:;.iry cow. Always be li beral 
with them from birth , and do no! expect the poor calv es to live 
aud thrive, as so many unscrup ulous dairymen expect, on a ratiOTt 
of skimmed mill" Nature pl'uvides '" food fol' these little animals 
in the form of the mother's m ilk, Wl1ich is perfect in ib cumposi
tion, that is, it contains all the element" necessary, and provides 
every want of the little fra me for the development of all the vitaL 
organs and processes uutil t hese organs arc sufficiently developed 
to digest and assimilate more b ulky and less digestible foods , s1-1ch 
as green grass, hay, etc. If we feed 0111' calves on skim milk, t hus 
depriving them of the v aluahle element- fat- -which nature pro
vides to produce heal and energy in the ],ttle body, and do not en
deavor to replace thi" fat hy some suhstitute, we canoot expect 
to huild up a sound health y frame and constitution in our calves, 
nor expect lhem to make a "uccess of the important work they 
are required to perform later in life. Do nol be contenl 10 alluw 
your calves to drag along on ~ raLiun uf skim milk, but provide 
them with a substitute such <'s cocoanut oil cake. crusheJ linseed, 
etc., or one of the specidly prepared foods to take the 
place of the fat extracted b y yow.r separator, for, although 
no food can be prepared equal to the mother 's milk, yet " half a 
loaf is hetler than none at all When your calves commence to 
rick at the green grass they .~ho uld be prOVided with abundance 
of good succulent and nutriti "l ~ food to enable them to build up 
and develop a large frame , Wide and deep chest, good sound bone 
and muscle, well sprung r ibs, large. square, evenly developed 
udder, big paunch, etc. By feeding these succulent and palatable 
foods we encourage them to develop this very desirable point of a 
large paunch and to be the consumer of large quantities of food, 
which points are most essential in a good dairy cow. In conclu
sioll I may say that although it is false ec:momy to stint or under· 
feed your young calves and h eifers illten.Je,i for dairy purposes. 
yet it IS a very great mistake 10 overfeed them. making them 
fat. thus making them become lazy. which is most detrimenta _ 
to a good dairy heifer. -----

Speec h Day. 

lEy 8.) 

AFTER a lapse of several y ears, an old custom which had 
dropped out of fashion was revived, viz" .. Speech Day." 
Being favoured by a fine day, the 14th of March saw a 

large number of fas-hionably d ress-cd visitors to witness the dis
tribution of diplomas and prizes. 

The !',tan and studcnh ,,,-e1'e honored by the presence of 
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the Pr~mier, and several other member:; of the Minish-y. 
Telegram,; were read from ~OUle other gentlemen, apelo
ISlllg for their absence, and expressing; Wi5hcs for the 
wellare of the place. Prior to speechifying, the visitors 
visiled various places of interc!:ot on the farlll, <J.nd several ex
p rcosed their admiration at the beautiful sigbt the gardell pre 
sented to them. 

At 3 p .m. the visitors were requested to lake 1Ileir scats in 
the main hall, where the distrihution of the prizes was to take 
place. The Prf'mier fir~t spok(' a few encouraging words ahou! 
lhe progress Ih", Ins\illltk·n h;l(-1 made during the last year, and tlle 
mctlwds n}lr1n w hieh the farm had been run. I Ie also praised tlw 
different J111'mocrs of the st~H for the efficient manner III which 
H;"y loii.d l,'l'Tied Gelt their duf ies during the year, and upon the 
excellent results they had obtained in the final examinations, 
which were on the whole hetter than those obtained for some 
ye;trs back. The Premier then retired to let his" Irien d and col
league." 1<11-. Coombe. discourse on various matters pr;rtaining to 
the College and agriculture in general. 

Mr. Molillenx spoke bridly all the ~aT\lC :;uhject, closh1g by 
cailing for three cheers for" our worthy N{illister," the Premier. 

The Principal then read the annual nopod, on the conclusion 
of which the prizes and diplomas "'ETC kino1y pl'esE'l'ted by Mrs. 
Butler. 

The distrihution being over, afternoon tea was provided lor 
the , ';sitor",. but ow-ing to the regret\ablt: faLl tllat the drag driver 
was anxious to returll to C;awL r. people wue not aUowed allY 
time in which to Jock ovt:r ,he bl1ilding or farm, !::ut lIle extra 
Jlall-hour was spell! in examinin.~ posters on the Gawici railway 
platform . 

. i\.ppended is a list of prize-winners and third-year diploma 
students :-

Diploma winners in order of merit; R. \Vi~.se. C. G. Savage, 
P. H. Pickerin,:;:. A. C. Jacobi, J. F. Naish, F. T. Cooper, R. H. F. 
Madndoe. 

Pri:>:( winners: IIf. year's-GL,ld Illedalli~t, R. Wie&e: old 
student's nIp. R. \Vicsc; spccial (presented hy B. Seppdt, Esq.), 
R. \Viese; agriculture (special), R. Wiese: 2nd in year, C. G. 
Savage; outside work, R. Wiese. II. years-Sliver medallist. 
J. A. B. Stevenson; agricultnre (special), 1. A. B. Stevenson; 
,,;tiLuHuJc, H. A. 'W"ibQ!\; 2110 in -year. J. W. Tassie; outside 
wmk, R. W·hcatoll. J. year's·-Silver medallist, W. 1'. McLean; 
book-keeping (~pecial), W. T. _I\I..:Lean; agriculture (special), W. 
L. R. Donne!; <.)uiside work. L. G. Paterson 2nd;ll year, R. 
Baker. 
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A Fal'ewe ll Social. 

ON ;"'larch IOll, Pr(>f..:~"ur and Ml·S. Perkins took ,UI upp"r_ 
tumtyof say;ng farewf'11 to the studCllb who Jlad tini'\!lcd 
their term of stu.lies, incill,ling the Third Years (who, how_ 

ever, dId Il ul go). The cvenin ~ was opened in a novel fashion, 
Wllich began a very i'kasant e"[·nin~. An cil:u,llcnl pru,l;ramme 
was submitted to th e guest:;, an .! Ihe Ite ms w"r2 wdl ap'prcci;1tcd. 
Songs werc rcnaer"d by M;ssc, Martin. Haslam, H:lg~~, \V3.rrci1, 
Pr0fcssor Angus (rllcorcd). Ml"~~ r~. Martin, Hc;,th, Shorter, and 
Robertson. i\\usical Items w,-r;: giveIl hy M rs. L·~t1,]c~n , !'ill-s. 
Jamieson ;mj Miss.T. Ntl.rtm (dud) . Miss .JI.larlm ~H.vc ;l viollll 
solo, and Mes,p,. Jacob, L"lWrCllCC, and Hob;:rls)lt gav"" :t Ir.n, 
consisting of a flutc. violm, and pi ano. 

The progra1llm~ havmg bert"] passed thnJllgL .ill ,l s'ltidH.~tory 
manuel', an adjournment was made to the supper n)(1UI wl""r<:";w 
excellent repast was paj·taken 01. 

In the mo:autiUl\.' Ute cuncert hall wa~ cOllvcrtcd into a ball· 
room, und sUf-'per over, the g lJ .. _~ts rciurned to n,t b,l1room. 
Some excellent music by .1\1r. I~oh ~rls\)[l t.ll;lfI fou.od th .. floor 
covered with cCluplcs intent 01' having a g()~lJ dance. 1\.., ti,,, 
dance~ proceeded th e night pas-cd away .• tUU belor;:: IUany danc,,<; 
,,'e1"\:: over the guests we!'c prep ' , ing to lc.lve, 

Bdol"(: leaving wc all Joincd ill giving thrcc cheers fur Pro
fessor and Mrs. Pcrkins. which brunght a vcry pleasant cvening, 
to a dose. 

Notes fo '!" Student . 

SECOND EGG-LAYING- CONTEST. 

(BY W. R. DAY.) 

The ,,('cond egg-laying com2<'-tition, ",-nich was held at tll<'
Agricultural College , Ro~cworlhy, and promokd bf the Roy,{i 
Agricultural and Horticultural Sucidy of SClUth Austral;a, W;tS 

brought to a dose on the night of the 14th of M1.Y, having oeerl 
conducted fOl" 12 months, which proved to be quile long enou~ 1. 

to give some of the competitors more than satisfaction. To SO~(! 
it has been a time of rejoicing anJ incre;:.sed business and in<::om !; 
while to others it has b~en a tim ('" of lamentation a.nd bewailin; ; 
but in any case it has jusl pr~wecl to a.U concerned that it is t.le 
IllOst profitable to breed fowls frmn a good laying strain if an egg
producer is required , and not to be under the delnsioll that a1l.y
thing in feathers is good enough for an egg-laying c0mpelitioll. 
eveu if it is held at Roseworthy. The following are lhe results of 
he year's work ;-
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208 hushels bran 
119 .. pollard 
46 " wheal 
11 " barky .. , 
12 .. Ton'died barley. 

25 
8 
41 

bushels oats .. maIZe .. peas 

2 bags shell grit. 2 hags oyster shell, 2 bags qUilrtz 
charcoal. 

grit. 

Value of eggs laid (21-671) at average 7d. per dozen 
Cost oI feed and got, as above 

Profit 

Value of eggs pcr hen 
Cost of fced per hen per year 

Profit per hen 

£ 
58 
28 
30 

0 
0 
0 

-

1 bag 

>. d. 
7 4 
4 2 
3 2 , 
6 3 
3 0 
3 3 

Notes on Thi"d Egg-laying Competition. 

The above competition. like the second is being held under 
the auspices of the Royal Agricultural and Horticultural Society 
of South Australia, and held al the Roseworthy Agricultural Col
lege; the pen~, numbering 31, remainillg, in the same positions as 
for the la.'>t, which appears to he an ideal spot, situated as it is in 
a carob plantation (Ceratonia Seliqua). The trees being of good 
growth form splendid shade and shelter for the fowls. and there
fore should tend to make their surroundings more comfortable 
than WOllkl otherwise be the case, and thereby help to increase 
theil- egg-laying p"wers, which is the ;dl-important point to make 
for. The 31 pens arc again all occupied with nine different 
breeds, comprising si.!!. hens or pullets (If the various breeds as 
follows :- 13 pens White Leghorns. 7 of Silver Wyandottes, 1 
of Golden Wyandotks, 2 of White Wyandottes, 4 of Black 
Orpingtons, 1 of Buff Orpingtons, 1 of White Orl'ingtons, 1 of 
Minorcas. and 1 of BllCk Andalusians, which are a very nice lot 
of birds, nearly al1 of them being at about the right age to start 
in the business of egg production. Although the various breeds 
are not represented in such numbers as last year, which was 14, 
J think the present lot arc quite able to put up a better record in 
regard to the Dumber of eggs laid, in which, by the way, there i~ 
plenty of room for improvement, as the 21'671 eggs for last year 
is a very poor display for 12 months laying from 186 hens. If [lIe 
starting of the competitions, say for one month, could be taken as 
a guide, I should be quite safe in saying the la:.t year's record 
would be about doubled on this occasion. It is a far cry to the 
finish, and plenty oj Lime for a lot of incidents to take place: still 
1 aID looking forward for at least an improvement of (H one-third 
on the tolaL apart from the fact that a much better start has been 
ohtained this year in regard to eggs laid. which, to some extent, 
call be accredited to the belLer weather conditions which have 
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prevailed. Although the yards have scarcely been <l ry since the 
birds arrived here, the temperature of Ule weather has not heen 
so severe all them as was the case 12 ID<:lnths ago, when it was 
nol only wet bUI very cold and sqllally for a period of some 
weeks. The chief factor uf better success lies in the fact that a 
very much better class of bird, lak~n all around. has heen sent to 
do duty in this competition. Of course there are SOllle here that 
wuuld not put up a brilliant performance anywhere, but the 
majority are more of the type to lead one to exped eggs. No 
doubt the competitions are dOlllg a great deal of good in this 
respect; they are provinl'( to a ll that it is quite useless to enter a 
contest with anything but the best obtainable, and therefore it 
behoves every breeder of p oultry for eggs to go for the most 
approved laying ~train, It is p ossible to get and to continue to 
improve on that strain as milch as he possibly can, and this 
appears tu be somewhat the ca ~.f here, as the appearance uf the 
contesting birds is much improved on the general appearance of 
last year's lot. If this improv~ Il1ent is sleadily continued, belter 
resulls musl necessarily follo w to all concerned. in the past, 
experience in egg-laying cow}.,· titiOllS and the results from the 
same, has placed the White L ~ghorn and Sihter Wyandottes in 
the leading positions, but I see uo rCOlson why some of the other 
breeds should not also hold a. p ' sition at least equal to them as 
regards laying powers, and certainly should beat them from a 
utility point of view. Take, for instance, the Black Orpington ; 
this breed can be bred to lay up to an average of about 190 ~ggs per 
hen or over, which In itself nn kes the bird well worth ils keep. 
ing, besides the fact that it can carry a weight uf 6 to 7 lhs. 
if necessary for the table. an::l ..... hat more can Qne wish for. The 
cockerels can be fed tip to 100:'" 12 lb,; ~urcly this breed deserves 
more than passing notice. And again, as layers the Minorca-'n 
old breed certainly, but perhaps a ne){leded one- has proved in 
the past that it is a breed that should nut be despised, but with a 
ltttle m~'re careful trealrnent at the hand~ of the breeder for eggs 
it should, and nu d(Jllbt would , come hefore the public in a much 
more prominent way than it has done in the immediate past, 
although tile credit to a very great extenl rests with the breeder. 
For tbe proJuctiun of a fowl that will lay the largest number of 
eggs, it is also necessary that the feeding and attention to the bird 
should he continued with that obj ect in ·view. This is a question 
"\<,Ihich canllot be answered off hand as a lllere nothing, but forms 
itself into a real study as to w hat will suffice for one bird to 
supply the proper nourishment for the body, and at the same 
time produce the right proportion of substance for the production 
of the egg, would be excessive 01- otherwise for birds of a dif
ferent breed. It is absolutely necessary to first find what are the 
bird's requirements. and then feed accordingly, so that there be 
no waste, as waste food means waste cash, and that immediately 
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gee,> against th e value of eggs I'lld. The be"t matt0 to place on 
the fowl pen is ma:\ \1nUIIl of value k'r 1UlIliruurn of co~l, ~Ind this 
C,l\l bc~t be done by feeding Just t:l.lougb and 110 more. It IS also 

:1 vcry good pl .. n t.:> ":.'\\ch a fowl hen.' .lUd there CCC;"'t'oally and 
fcd for camilll':-n, .. od one can tell .It once whether the bird is 
over o r UDder fed ; a.nd a l m tt" fV II., of !Oay "1'1. Dwn lhs tr}- tlle 
weight of ~IllC of t he~ a .. a ;:,afe J.:\udc. (I CDclo~c the wci!-.;hts of 
the vanom. rCI1:. 0 1 b, rd"",> received ;.\ the :;1;lclio,;: cf the prcscotcOII\_ 
petitioll, viz., M.IY 20, 1905)-and tlt.: .. c will probably be weighed 
'Igain at the end uf the half-ycitr aud again at the end of the year, 
an...! then a fail" cOIl1;)ariSOIl call be made as to their condition 
h:tving been maintain",J or l,ther wi~e A.-. SDmc dcfe:llcd com
pei,tors ill the past have taken the f.::edmg arrangement as a 
Ica:.ible excn.-.e f('lr Ih<'i .- II Ou-:.uccess, vcry special prcc.l ulion~ will 
bc lakcn in 11"5 dU-"("jioll in fu llll"(: _ .1nJ w,th a vie ..... 10 UI">I,d any 
no t ion !> a:. 10 1h~ bird :. bcin\( over or under led. all feed I!> I'c:ng 
cardully weighcu ;tn~1 a llolted to the bird" as (ollow.!! 

, - , Wci!:ht 01 Iced per ,,,,,al 

"" ::-q } .. , 
;tl~ ~ " Thecd, ~ ;." Ow,,,,.-. '. .. " '-, 
~, • ;; ~ ; ...~ 

" • - , < ~ •. ~ '0 ,go. 0> " 
~ 

I W'bil~ Lq~hor,,~ 2S lb , : 1= '>O~ 7 2lh 1,,,,, :'o\ucde, C, W _ L 
2 " " " 9 7 2 " Padm"". A " . , 
3 " • " '" 9 , , " s.ar,~entr, POUltry Yd, 

• " " 9 , I 19 K,a Ora Poultry Yd., 
S " " 27 " , , I 19 Par"h, Th05 , " " 20 " 9 7, 2 Ii I OOllatio I'!:.!i Farm 
7 " ., 20 lS 9 " , 

" Von Bcrt\Juch, J. 
8 " " " " 9 6 I " D"bbie, Leoll.rd C. 
9 " " 20 " " 7 2 1 ~ Briarldgh Poultry Yd. , 

10 " " " 9 7'. 2 I , Foot. Ch",. 

" " " " 9 7'. 2 1 ~ _"LlIDwah P,-,ullry Fanll 

" " " 29 17 9 7' , I'. Kinnea,', 1\, E. 

" S;I" .. r W}'a"dolte~ " " U 9 2 , P,r'alllla EJ:J( F ;orm 

" " " 27 20 U 9 , 8 Sm,th. W. A E. 

" " " 29 " 17 9 2 , Brookm .. ", NormllU 
16 " " " 20 .. 9 2 8 Ballour, Toh n G. " H " " 29 " U , 2 , Bartlett, D W . 
18 " " " 18 U , 2 6 Dob!;118, lI eetor J. 
19 " " 32 18 , ' 9 2 , Y"nda Poultry ¥,k 

" Gdn. \li'yandottes 33 18 " , 2 , 1\1"llor, P Vi 

" Wh,te J<) 18 " , 2 , Wright. e lias. 
22 " " " II , 2 , G,bb,:>lls. j. '" 1\. 
23 HI> Orl'i"g(,-,,,~ J<) " , 10 2 " Ut,h ly P ,-,uUr y Yds 
29 .. " " 22 " .. 2 " 1l' . II .... I". F. 1, 

" .. .. J6 n 12 '" 2 " Kr um mell, W. F 

" " " " 22 12 " '12 Fl'ancj •. Jas. 

" Buff Orpinl:ton~ 31 22 Il 10 2 " LaIdlaw, K 
28 While " 33 22 " 10 

2 " 
Brookm an, Norma" 

29 [\1l1lorc<b 25 18 " , 2 6 Penj(lase BNS, 

30 Rlk. And ~lu)jan~ " 18 U 9 2 6 Evr"den. W F. 
JI White Leghorns 2Q I" , ., 

2 " Du., H 

Altho ug h the quan ti t ies amJ the quality are appr~" ~ i ltlatcly the 
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same " ... was supploed l a~t }c:tr. a sli htJy different s.ystcm i .. 
beill); con.lucteJ III ~U)'r J yl11b salllc_ Thc I'c!J:I JlitVC all bC\;ll dug. 
"TId ;, s UPf,ly of cocky chaff and litler is s ca ilcrf'd ;Ibollt for the 
fawl s to SL' I',llch in, :Iud whIch Ihey appca r 10 appreciak, as in 
additH)!l to !wlping to ke('1' them off the da mp ground they flllt! 
SOnl e s mall gr"'n and other sl'l'ds by S<:r:,lclu ng .,bout lo r them, 
Their cvo: ning meal " I g ram is at",. thrown d own a lDongst this 
litter, thereb) giving tile fowls C'I.ercL'iC <;cra lching I"r sa mo: a nJ 
rrcvent l n~ the m fro m cating too quickly, and pre \'ent ing to some 
extent :l ny cases (If c rop·ho ll O'\ which m ight o therWise OCC\lr. 
Feeding and feeding tiwl!s, arc as follows ;-

7 a. m . Mash, cornpClsed of bran and p ollard, tlIi"l:ed wittl ho t 
water or liv('r sc>up sufficiently stiff so as 10 crum ble whcn 
dropped from the hand. Pror0rtio;), two of bran I .:> onc p,~I1 ::..rd, 

12 noon. -Crushed bone a nd meat !I.:r.1l's. ;lod gree n feed as 
follows: j\-lilk th,stles, lucerne pic melo n, rapc, cabbage. s ilver 
bect ka ves. etc. 

1.30 p.m. --Grain, w heal, maize (cracked), oals, lon'died 
barl ey, peas . All food is o f the verr h e.'> 1 qu.tli1r, of best sample, 
and nothing sonr, or withered, or musty has been given at anr 
time. 

Grit. - As oyster shell, q uar lz grit, charcoal. sea shdL anJ 
r iyer sand, equal p.u-ts lIl iu~d ::Uld so pl;Kcd as 10 be al ways 
With in Ihe reach and kept d r}'_ 

Wilt ... r , Thi1> is slIl'plie,1 i ll dean earthen ware vessels ('vcr y 
day am! re newed 1 .. '0 _'r Ihree tilllt; s during the veq' warm 
wea ther. F.verytl,ing ha s ,\ ) W<lY" been d one til at can be done to 
t;l1 s ure deanliness and regularity which is th e most sure way to 
keo.'!, a \1 III a ;::ooJ il c;,lth y c~lll ,htion, which, after aU, is one of 
the vcry fint p mn t .. of :i;l il ~ f:\\; li<J n tv all. 
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